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The Long Term Plan 
for the NHS

A new service model for 
the 21st century
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Long Term Plan

• A new era with significantly more 
investment

• A strategy for the next ten years. 

• A wide ranging document . . . 



Future of ICS and role of CCGs

• Local NHS organisations will increasingly focus on population 

health – moving to integrated care systems (ICS) everywhere. 

• The ICS is preferred model of healthcare planning and provision 

for the NHS.

• ICS will work with Local Authorities at ‘place’ level. 

• Commissioners will make shared decisions with providers on how 

to use resources, design services and improve population health.

• New ICS accountability and performance framework 

• The system will continue to support local approaches to blending 

health and social care budgets where councils and CCGs agree.



Every ICS will have …

• A partnership board

• Locally chosen non-executive chair

• Sufficient clinical and management capacity.

• Providers to contribute to ICS goals and 
performance



More NHS action on prevention and
health inequalities

• Smoking

• Obesity 

• Alcohol

• Air pollution

• Antimicrobial resistance



Further progress on care quality and 
outcomes

A strong start in life for children and young people

• Children and mental health

• Learning disability and autism

• Children and young people with cancer

• Redesigning other services for children and young people

Better care for major health conditions

• Cancer

• Cardiovascular disease

• Stroke care

• Diabetes

• Respiratory disease

• Adult mental health services

Research and innovation to drive future outcome improvements



NHS staff will get the backing they need

Digitally enabled care will go mainstream across 

the NHS

• Patient level (empowering people)

• Clinician level (supporting health and care 

professionals)

• Trust level (supporting clinical care)

• System/national level (improving population health)



Taxpayers’ investment used to 
maximum effect

1. Return to financial balance

2. Achieve cash-releasing productivity growth of 
at least 1.1 per cent per year

3. Reduce the growth in demand for care 
through better integration and prevention

4. Reduce unjustified variation in performance

5. Make better use of capital investment and its 
existing assets to drive transformation

The five tests: The NHS will . . . 



And then we 
got a new 
Prime Minister



Keeping focused on what matters…



ICS - 5 Year Strategies

• Agree a plan for delivery of the Long 

Term Plan through to 2023/24.  

• The West Yorkshire & Harrogate (WY&H) 

ICS plan will include:

1. A System Narrative 

2. A System Delivery Plan



West Yorkshire 

and Harrogate 

Health and Care 

Partnership area 

3rd largest in the 

country in terms of 

population:

2.6m people

over £5bn of health 

and care funding. 
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West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership
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The way we work…

We work together at WY&H level when local 
partners agree the need to do so, considering 
three key tests: 

• Do we need a critical mass beyond the local 
level to achieve the best outcomes?

• Will sharing and learning from best practice 
and reduce the variation in some outcomes 
for people across different areas?

• Can we achieve better outcomes for people 
overall by applying critical thinking and 
innovation to ‘wicked issues’? 

The WY&H Health and Care partnership is the servant of our six places, not the master. Delivery model:

• 57 neighbourhoods of 30-50,000 people;
• Seven integrated care partnerships, covering six places;
• One association of acute trusts and one collaborative of mental health providers;
• One WY&H  integrated care system.



West Yorkshire and Harrogate Priorities 
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• Prevention 

• Health Inequalities 

• Personalised Care

• Wider Determinants 

Priority areas for 
improving outcomes

• Cancer

• Mental Health, 

Learning Disabilities 

and Autism

• Children and young 

people

• Carers

• Maternity

System change and 
integration

• Primary and Community 

Care 

• Urgent and Emergency 

Care

• Improving planned care 

and reducing variation

• Hospitals working 

together 

Improving population 
health 

• Prevention

• Health inequalities

• Wider determinants of 

health and wellbeing

• Personalised Care 

• Harnessing the power of 

communities

• Workforce

• Digital  

• Finance 

• Innovation and 

Improvement

• Commissioning

Enablers

• Capital and estates

• Leadership and OD

• Population health management 

capability.



Mental Health, LD and Autism Programmes



national exemplars in the outcomes 

we achieve for people living across 

WY&H who have a learning disability, 

autism or who require support and 

treatment for their mental health.

Our Ambition 



Where does housing fit?





Evidence is Compelling





Focus on Mental Health and 
Learning Disability

• People have complex though changeable 
needs

• Impact of risk appetite amongst housing 
providers 

• Direct impact on discharge pathways leading to 
delays (Delayed Transfers of Care - DToC)



Population and Pathway 
Specific Needs

• People with a learning disability and the 
Transforming Care Agenda

• Complex and long term rehabilitation

• Step down pathways in forensic services

NHS struggles to interface with and 
navigate the housing sector but huge 
amount to gain for citizens.



Telling our 

Partnership 

story . . . 

www.wyhpartnership.co.uk
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• Visit www.wyhpartnership.co.uk

• Weekly blogs www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/blog

• ‘Our Next Steps’ www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/next-steps

• Follow us: @WYHPpartnership @LeedsandYorkPFT

• Follow me: @munro_sara

Further information

http://www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/
http://www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/blog
http://www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/next-steps

